
teatime of these institutions you must
give them up. . -

In some States of the Union no man
dare avow his sentiments. Is there a
man who will not put forth his'hand in be-
half of those who agree with him in senti-
ment In the South? If there were any
such here, he would say to them " dew-lapses."

Twelve or fifteen years opt: it, an exec-utive messagehe told the pf.4..0i, of Penn.
sylvania that if they did no: :•ease deify-
ing African slavery the evil !' • t has come
wouldfall upon US. For this, ittt was call-
ed a false prophet and turned -nut of office
by the freemen of Pennsylvania.

_ft is now our duty to give our means to
parry on this war, which must he a war of
destruction. We must let our enemies
know that there can he no resting place
for them so long as they are in rebellion
against the best of governments.

We must preserve the sacred trust given
us by our Revolutionary fathers; we mustteach ner youth that they must give their'rrq for the preservation of the Govern -

,:d tell the middle-aged and the old
,h-•A must he in earnest if they wishdeg float asneretofore—honoredand rt,Npected i u every part of the habitable

globe.
This was followed by the singing of the

following ode. written for the occasion byRes'. J. F. 9f'Claren, set to music by
Prof. Slack, and sung by himself and hispupils :

RALLY, FREEMEN!
hy REV. 1. F. WeI.A.I:E9

Beat the drum! Sound the bugle: To arm"(
liaise the flag! Let the Stars and Stripes waveFrom your officer, shops, etnres andfarms—To the Holdand the battle, ye braves I

Leave the yerd-stiek, plow, hammer and pen,Sternerwork must by freemen be doneSeize the fable now befitting,brave men:Seize the rifle, the sword, and the Eon !

gear we tamely our dearcountry callaFreedom's eons: their bright weapons we wield;Sao we calmly our bravo brothers tall,
And not rush to their side on the

Called by those who in gory heti:. stem,Called by Ood to resist freedom's f .esRebel hostsfrotu our eountr.y to swoop,Can we basely sit still la repose

No ! we hoar you ye martyrs ofright;God we hear, who avengeth the skiuAnd as soldiers andbrothers unitevur fame and ourflag to maintain.
Beat the drum! Sound the bugle To arms!Rana the flag: Let the Stare and Svipea wave;11,415,_freerneu, from workhope_aud ;arm,tliehl7trirAf the breve IJudge Wilkins now introduced Hon.Wilson McCandless, who spoliF, , briefly afew well digested remarks.

The Judge said thus many years ago hehad spoket. 3 on this spot, the euloginm ofAndrew Jackson, who would, if he hadlived, have crushed this rebellion in its iu•ception.
When Daniel Webster uttered the mein•orable words: "Liberty and Union, nowand forever; one and inseparable,"saw, with prJphetic eye, the threateningevil and endeavored to guard against it b)uniting the people in one cause—the main-

tenance of the government and the su-premacy of the laws.
The I olitical party to which he helot g .d

never believed that the Southern peoplewere in a conspiracy to Overthrow this be-nificent government—though the greatmon he had named had seen the germ ofthe rebellion years before.
But we have no reason to di...11.3nd now.We may harp suffered a check, but there

was generalship equal to that of a Napo-
leon exhibited on the i'vninbuls. an.lthough we have had some revel ace wehave accomplished much by our armies inthe East and WPSt.

It is now ourdutyto ::trengthun thehands of those who nre Lighting our bat-tles. We must go to their aid, or give ofour means to send others. He would, if
as young as some here, now be in thearmy, or have left his body on 501110 of
our baffle fields.

He closed with a compliment to Gover-
nor Curtin,on the Manner in which he haddischarged the onerous duties devolvingupon him in this war—his judicious ex-penditure of money, untiring energy andunflinching patriotism.

Prof. Wattlelink and his choir then sangthe patriotic air of the
RED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

Oh Columbia. the gem of the (Mean,The home of the brave and the free,Thu shrines ofeach oatriot't devottno,11 world offers horn ge t.. themThy mandates make heroes assemble,
When liberty's form stands in clew,Thy banners make tyranny tremble,
When borne by the red, white andblue,M hen borne by the red, white and blue,When borne by the red, white andblueThy banners make tyranny tremble,Whoa home by thered, white and blue.

When war waged its wide desolation.And threeretied our land to deformThe ark then offreedom's foundation.Columbia rode safe through the Antra.With her garland of victory o'er her.When en proudly she bore her hold crewWith her flagBeating proudly before her,The boast of thered, white and blue.
The boast of. Jtc.

The wine cup, the wine cup bring hither,And WI youit up to the brim.may the memory of Washington ne'er wither.?tor the star of his glory grow dim.May theterviee united ne'er sever,
But e'er to their colors prove true,Tit'. army and navy foreverThree cheers forth° red. white a-,1 blue.Three cheers for. 43Hon. P. C. Shannon now introducedProf Samuel Wilson. of theWestern The-

ological Seminary. He asked ifthis con-
test was worth what it cost, and answered
that it was. This crisis could not he esti-mated in dollars and cents; gold is trash,
silver is dirt, real estate is dung when
thrown into the balance against an undivi-
ded country—an untorn and untarnishedbanner. Let blood run until it reaches
the throat-latchesof the horses before one
star is torn from our National galaxy—or
one inch of our soil taken away. Wemight
as well fight it out now as have an inces-
sant war.

The issue is forced upon usand we must
meet it now. Sons of Pennsylvania, are
you ready to bow at thethrone of aSouth-
ern aristrcracy. No L _ You will not, as
long as you havo men who can carry a
musket, ram home a cartridge and pull a

- trigger. By the blood of Black and Rip-pey, let this not be so. We did not desire
- blood; but they have cast the dieand must

stand its hazard.
Men of. Pennsylvania—will you ever

sleep more until our flag again fiesta over
Sumter and the other places from which
it has been tern—you- answer no. The'
rebels fight desperately, with halters about
their necks. Resistless action is theword,
and the men ofthe North mustrally to oar
colors. Let no, man seek his pillow until

—he has registered -his name among the
country's defenders—or given a sufficient
reason why it-is not, shore. Our country is
worth more than all else, and we must see

-that her honor is kept untarnished. The
..„same is now—
Never or pow cried the blood ofa nation.

Poured on the turf where the red rose ebould
- -

Now,l4,the day and the hour ofsalvation :

!Naiststorvow I pest' the trumpet of &win.

Never or now ! roars the hoarse-throated cannon
hrough the Wiwi.: eenopy blotting theskiesNever Of now: ihsestltenbell-blaeted pennon

O'er the deep ooze white theCumberland
hrom the foal dens where our brothers are dying,
-Allanstand lbw in the land oftheir birth—From tne rank swamps where oar martyrs areis
Plemiing in vain for a handful of earth—

hbii tOt plains where they perish outworn-
,

bored,
e urrowea andridged by-the battle-field'sigow.Comes the loud 61101010138, Too lon Yon give

slumbered—-bearthe last antei-trump : Never or Now:
Oh, that we could feel our responsibility

—the highest ever entrusted to any pen laosy—thedestiniesofthiscountryandrliberty, for time and the world. *dais
tot prove recreant, and permit the sun to
go beat upon the dial. If one yard of
American soil is alienated now, a Con,
stitution and the flag Will be alike worth-less. We will makethe sacriftswiropUrs.id
of us; for Inear annolactthefnMp44111 amlllinniglist:Memielynalaili

Trenton is to be punished
blood avenged—i country eared—-

"Strike till the last armed fee esoiros
• !RAMfor your altars and your fires;

Strike for the green graves of your aim .
gear native laud."

Judge Shannon followed in a character-
istic address, remarking that though for
the timea leaden cloud had passed over
our horizon, 20,000,000 of Northern free-
men need never feel gloomy in the face
of 4,000,000 or 6,000,090 rebels. Our
President now realizes that "grim-visaged
war" is upon us and that 'the rebellion
must be met in the spirit which animated
our forefathers in the revolution. Wehave done all we could to show our rebel-
lious brethren their error and dealt kindlywith them—even too long. We have now
no alternative but to carry the war homeand pursue it to a successful issue.

The executive asks for more men to putdown this odious rebellion—which seems
to be a warning and a punishment front
t)rovidence. Ile implored all, by every
memory and tradition of the past. to leap
forth and stand by our tlag, until it floats
over Charleston and haughty Richmond—-
and we prove to the Southern traitor,: that
we can and v.-Ili maintain the integrity of
that dug at the expense of all our blood
and treasure—come weal, come woe, this
government must he preserved.

He closed with the following ihroeft
ion:

Oh! clod of our la!hera, who watehod o'or ourWith.
And gave us a Union. the pride of i earthWe prayThee thin day Invrateh overcolr inroiAug to make us more a unitedlaud.

Our teartyrofall thick. %loaththe leg of the .teAnd our wounded ;an illatig/Cd and cocored
tears,

The wild gleam of treason runsman a..; it Ili CA,11'laile the thuuder of strife necomes hoarse in t he

'Tis the voice of the battle we hear onthe Lt. A:n
• tali

Look at the r• dblood as it ruche_ a fountainThe !oetnen we ace—sad our bre hers are I here,Behold how they hotel uoour dos in the air;

and the nizlit breeze i 9 ton •!:',l with the hyo,:s ofour !swamis,
As they pray for the lives of our dear. gallant

brotherz:Maidens are toneas they titir.k of thelrWho sleep in the *wampi where umlaut, t,. are.

Yet we trust in Thy power to shelter and shield,That nu heart ma-: falter or ever wi t yield,rlilt the cause ofthe Union be held, ever geedAnd the ensigu of freedom shall st ind where itshould.
If. Biddle Roberts was now loudlyfor, but Judge. lYilkios stated that he we,now present. He was on the platform atthe main _toad during the earlierproceed

ing6, but did not rein& u, owing to the state
of his heall,h.

In his stead. T. J. flighani made aspeeeh. statieg that he believed it was now
liinetyat the people should takehold of this rebellion in earnest, il4 he be-lieved this meeting. drawn together iu soshort a time. had determined to do. Hebelieved our previous inaction had bean awise ordination of God to vitalism tae pol-icy of the Government, and iTrouse thewhole country to the necessity of using the

strong urin—white or bhp:lt—to put downthis rebellion. Ile Menials of slavery hasbeen upon u 3 lung, vet he hoped, if he.lived but a short time, to we this a tr,erepublic. It is not Ground possibilit) thatJar .Urivis himself may proclaim liberty to ;the slaves. The Southern people have ;one virtue—earnestness in their came.!and may use this wean; of aeco MI .their ends. If they can make such a saeritiee for their cause, we are in duty boundto emulate Omni and do us much. •
He spoke of the possibility of armedintervention by England. and the fleeealiiywhich would then arise of even grey headeel men, older than himself, shoulderingtheir muskets. lie would go for one. andmany quite ns old Would go With him.

Buthe believed there wereenough young
men here to make up the fifteen cuuipsnies now required of us lie knew that
treason would nut he perleitte4 to triumph, :and looked fur a speedy termination of therebellion.

The coalmine had Mad° arridtgentents
to pay as bounty to ail volunteers -ned al-though the time was inauspitii its, withfield teeming whit grain to be uarveAedand shops overflowing with orders -thereis enough patriotism and money here t,.till our quota. Now that the htti gloveshad been taken rdr and the iron hued ut
war outstretehed—let there be war, wet. -
to the knife. knife to the hilt. I: Hto the
interest of I.lri-tiaeity that this i.var sheeldbe brought 7, t a c1.,0 awl (ha! ,peedily.it Linty regime,. iLe united effort of ti,,,
whole e,,,,t,3- and he would pledge Ailegheny tied Co:. in-r !';:il -1.,,i,i.

Rev. Jain,- Pressi,iy. D. U. at :•.: made
his epperntie. situmade a s-i , ; ; ...; ad-dress. .1.1o: E.-,g,iirdoi hie, as a h.oiy war—-for our nationality. our flag. Had Cite int(•4rity of our Cruet-rumen,. lie Lop. d t; .j
would bless the people, anti get it: theirright arms the strength to maintain it. Thequestion is whether this (lovernmeet shallremain a pure republic or an nristi;eracy.He was far the republic. and FO hi: believed
were the people. Gen. Jackson had pre-dicted that the next excuse of distmionists
would be slavery, and his prediction hadbeen vcri:ied.

He tnentioeed intervention end the offerof the rebels to liberate their sieves to he-
cure it. The mason England and France
were anxious to intervene in our affairs
was their jealousy of the green republic ofthe West. Will tie poop e submit to ill sdismemberment by foreigners.' No! Thenyou must furnish the troops demanded furthe emergency wiw Upon qt... Yon mustreinforce the army and tly to the protee-

! don of those who survive the valley of the
Chickahominy. Shall we sod to the num-bers of those who have been stricken down
there? Must we sacrifice any more such
men as our Black, our Rippey, and hun-
dreds of others? He was for war, bloody
war, and the speedy crushing out of this
hideous rebellion, at whatever cost.

Mr. Howe now rose and stated that Gov.
Curtin had requested him to give an ex-
planation of a dispatch published in the
afternoon Gazette to the effect that the gen
eral government had decided nut to acceptsoldiers enlistedfor i.ine months or a year.The Governor had received a dispatch
since he left. Harrisburg, stating that. it was
all right and our troops would be taken
for the time set forth in the proclamation.
Be this, however, as it may, he had au-
thorized him to say: Let enlistments go
on under -the proclamation, for six and
nine months—and if the troops so raised
are not accepted for such terms their en-listment shall, if they desire it, be consid-
ered void.

Prof. H. F. 'ileum then read the follow-
ing thrilling poem by:Thomas Buchanan
Read. He delivered it in a clear voice,
and in excellent elecutionary style. anti iv
was enthusiastically received. , It it: at
follows;
OUR COUNTRY'S DEFEND' RS

I=l3

Ourflagonthe land and ourlagon the oeeen
An angel of peaoe wheresoever it goes;

Nobly sustained by Columbia'sdevotllo
An angel ofdeath it Phan be to ourf....e,i

TrIII) tons native ekv,
Sull'iludlour eagle iiy—

Castingilhaintinel glances afar;aoug bearing theolive branch
.- tillin lateens staunch,

thandos the VA!' thunders of war I

Hark to the sound! there's&foe on our border—
Afoestriding ma to the golf of hi. doom:

Freemen are rising and'mreNng in order:
Leaving the plow and the anvil and .loom ;

/Matdims the harewtsleest
Ofscythe and of keen ;

The age sleeps to peace b 7 the tree it wouldmar;
Veteransand youths are out.Swaths s thebattle shout

Grasping the bolts of the thunders of war!

Our brave mountain eagles swoonfrom their or.Our tithe panthers leapfromforest endp sin;
Oat of the pastflask,thetames of the prairie.Outof the Nastroll the wares of the main :

Biwanom theirNorthern shores
- Bwift iushl issimmpours ; to jarThviinierkand t_heirtrend wakes the earth with

stripe* mot stars,
With the foul of Mar .'Oraisinkthebulb oi the timetlen• oi war

. .

fiblte of sessaia's stiletto,Wide - In b - io4ithebrsvoc

IWhile the gulfbilkiw breaks
Echoing. the Ntlthern laktil.Ana c.caan reran, into ceeen ea:—
Yield ice no un:7ti of landWhile there's a patriotnandGrasping thebottle! the thunder?.of wart

A alight storm haring come up, the
meeting now adjourned, somewhat ab-
ruptly.

HTAND NO. 2
At stand No. 2, ThomasBakewell, Esq.,

presided, assisted by Mayor Drum, et
Allegheny City, and others of the Vice
Presidents of the meeting. The first
speech here was made by Hon. John
Covode, member of Congress from the
Westmoreland district; and, as be more
than once took occasion to say, a member
of the Congressional couiniiuee on the
conduct of the war. Tho opening of his
speech was patriotic, and he urged upon
all there convened. to come up to the help'
of their country. He urged immediate
enlistments; too much had been lostalready. He was authorized by the See-

; retary of War to say that those who
enlisted now should neither be required to protect rebel property nor to
retort: negroes Tutu ell:very; they wouldforage upon the enemy's country, and thatnegroes tie employed. if necessary, to col-
lect supplies aid render such :ad tun theycould ; that where the army went theyshould leave, nu enemy behind them; witomelt a policy and.limiatueusconnander,
this rebellion would be over in a fewmouths. lie then adverted to trio Met
that he had been fi,r the last eight months Iemployed as a metuber of the emu:Mut:elon the conduct of the ivar, and tbai he lknew too much about the comilm; of the
war. and more than be Mid any
tell. His position was a peculiar one,but he would say that if we could ri.631,
three hundred thousand men. and taethem as the Government wet" inte:Med to
use them, this rebeili:m w,.uld. soon i,a
over.

He alluded to the Herder ”!)posed to the President's eititatituni,
said that if they didn't agree• to it tip.).would be overwhelmed with Ilituerkm
from North to South•. He regretted thatthese States were more cotte,•rn. ,l eb.ut
savtug Slavery than :-.ring th, Cit,vern-
Anent el their country. Ho r,:viewed atlength the...political Anest:to s connectedwith the era-. and tiant 'Litt lie fa-
vor of taking care Of the white lane firstHis own :net was in the army: he Ati“hita there to fiqht, and nut to dii'lied Wrrtt t,.) ht• '
testimony of A..saho.taut .a fucker
and others hulure the ceinaiHee, had
.Lawn that bvfore the late at Richwoad 15',..,000 Ult:n had lieen eerrt to .NkI.:lel:an, and yet Seerellay had
been Ideue.,l with wi=l,h,i:
from him. It wa4 not the Sei.rciary who
was tt he I 14•1 imtoh2
veri-dona upon th,• he war, hit
the l'residett ely goveru•
went of the country.

After thi, Ding withcharacteribth: imuuqiiritely
proclaimed that the po,l'y ..1 the gurorn•
wab to men upon one cuinillou.vrurni fur the ‘Ve ITLIst hay':
UF,II-11ULI if pzuple no: t“drafted they rnubt ruhro, er.e.

lit. t.A.Tault4,
!cum the field Of I M. made

a ~lain awl h.eu..bing army g.
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The I;illowing letter, receire.l h the
chairman of the Corn znitti:•e on Arrabge-
@lents, was intended to he read, hut tile
multiplicity of speeches prevented :

NEW Yinint, July 22d. Iht;2.
My Dear earnestly desire to

meet the loyal tnasses of the, 44*(,-tern por
tion of your glorious old Uorninonweidth
on the 24th inst., at Pittsburith,to implore
them to come' once more to the rescue of
their country. her violated righis. and
threatened tiberties, and demonstrate, nos
did their fathers, their willingness to make
their of sacrifice. in preserving,
free institutions—ind.vidual and public
!Welty and reliciuus toleration.

It is, howevt,r, impossible at thil time,
as (pawl. preyie.ueKnat..oitive pupgetmint,

prevent my coming. I, h owever,take the liberty of eneltisitur, to you tworesolutions of series which, when pre-
sented at our rent Union gathering. hero
ou the Iteth inst., secured the hearty andunanimous commendation of the assem-
bled intelligent tnn,se,- ,; nod may I ask
you. in my humble name. to present them
for consideration to the loyal thousands
that will he With you un the '24th nut.

Pennsylvania, (God bless her!) how no-
bly the has done! But let her not now
hesitate. Thin crisis must he met, and weshall yet come from itstronger and stouter
than ever before.

The people only demand capacity, en-
ergy and integrity to iudicate the way, and
then they are willing to form u rampart
with their own bodies, over which no rebel
of any foreign invader shall prevail, until
hi. feet first rest upon their grave:t.

Let us assure the soldier who foriadies
home and friends and kindred, that heshall not he made the victim of wrong andavarice, and that whoever robs him shallsuffer swift and condign punishment ; andlet us assure all foreign governments thatwe will most scrupulously pui:stio theA.tuericau doctrine of non-interference inthe. internal conflict of foreign States, butsince the cause iu whieli we are engagedi..thecause ofrepresentativeconstitutioual
government, in which all men throughout
the:Globe arealike inerested,thatVita) , ad-ditionatbardensare lo be imposed upon us
.ky-their intervention, we will never ter-minatethiesodiest till the oppressed mss,-
all of Enos shall have an oppurinnity

institutions,Whereenjoying free republican
Where ea& man shall stand upon theplat-
form of political equality with every otherman, as they look up to one common
Creator and Father.

For the kindness of your invitation,wishing to be remembered to the commit.
tee. I remain, yours sincerely,

EIIIIAM WALBRIDGE.
Hon. Thos. 3i. Howe, Ch'u.

Following are the resolutions enclosed:
Resolved, That since integrity by public

servants in the discharge of otEcisl duty is
the only guarantee for good government,
we call upon Congress to give theauthor-ity. and the government to exercise it, of
hanging upon a gibbet higher thanRamanhung, every odium' in any departnient of
the public service,.whu uttetuput, at this
jaucture of our public: akin, to &tutu
Apes the itiorommeolit-tho mobil% ei•
tads by Belembgeibe ipeblie imam

r 11: ALA Ili ax, ninon
lIOLIAV. iu ,{Q/1.•

.innrt all., St. f II ,in-
,;rr% C,•!.-hroted Luinion Durk ci ,ouLc nl?lONJOHNSrliN,,i;•11 u"lnur Smithtiuld tlrlfl Fourth rtruet.
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try tOn world-reuou nod
RISSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.

Ptsraia.erd will eoutlnou to find porfuot
by try 114: tileoo S jpociu ,aistis

No. 39 I. 9. h street. Pout 1.1t713114.Thu Ruston Pebble inserted in old frameti ifdesired.
dl Bowitro of 'imposter?! and Pretettders.)iz?

National Tax on Gaa.
.21111IE TKIL:SeTEEN or 'raiz; virrs.

BUR(411 GAS COMPANYbevyadopted thef.llowitirt resolution
' inasmuch as the Pittsburgh Ciaaeotnputty aredesirou...tt accommodating their fellow-citisens

as far as may be consistent %rah the interests ofthe Stockholders. therefore
&soloed, 1 hat the raid Company will coutinue

to turtitAt their ass at the same rate as at pres-
ent lot the ensuing ale months. notwitlvitantimathe tax of 6f,eau cents a thousand cubic feet, ley.
led and asse.ord thereon by the authority of theNational tiovernteent."

JAMES M. Clihr.bri, Trees.
19thJuly IS4I. -I‘lll

OWEN BYRNE,
NEROHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
3ENTLEMEN'S CIMIIING MADE TO OR-

DER CHEAP FOR CASH.
IIAWING RETURNED ritual NE
RR YORK with a choice stock of CLOTIV.,CAS. EKES and Yr:STINGS, which can bepurehanid at prices far below the usual ratee.*ir•Crreat inducements cared to cub buyers.
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SA E YOU It MONEY

when Rua cal) gvin BETTER PIANO.tiot tto thing tiro!: rreil am mune t onethat is lightand elastic touch, that wilkuot Ache your writ
Aral fingers ipa PIANOtoday end to7morrow?towtor east. or avi.mrckl imeptatioea. Cell an d beooncin„,i. W iSE S 1.1 T E It.
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SOLAR OIL NORMCOMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVA:NLL

OFFICE ST CLAIR STISIET,amr Ma Bride*,
63.:Addrau
J. WEAVER. JR.. Searepu7 aad Truman

R. R. BULGER
1/41(CF410701111 01

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
So. 45 Amin"field Street,

PITTIOSIISISH
A FULL ASNOSIIWT or

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantlyon hand, which we will seil at the
await prices for CASH. myth:is&

IikESIDABLE AND SCAR= ANTI.
•1 V.LES, jugreodwod by Expre ...
Narrow TrhantharDlabwea. nlf ocqww.
Narrow Mork aiwiaawau..-Narrow week
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First Edition.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAM.
The Retirement ei Mr. Seward

front the Cabinet.
Weciaisoros.,• July 24th.—The corres-pondence of the New York Herald saysthere is a crisis in the Cabinet. Mr. Sew-ard, who has so ably filled the. Depart-ment of State, is unsettled as to what hisfixture course shall be, and is desirous ofbeing relieved from the furthercare of his

present position. The reasons for Mr.Seward's indisposition to remain longerin office are well known in political cir-cles here. He objects to the radical pol-icy partially forced upon the President bythe confiscation and militia acts of the
late Congress. Mr. Seward's idea from
start has been to conduct this war in amanner to make a reunion of the State.possible. He. therefore, wished the Gov-
ernment to have a record at the close ofhostilities such as no other nation ever
had before at the conclusion of a war.In a conference with Lord Lyons, which
was published in the blue book of the En-glish Parliament, Mr. Seward informed
his Lordsbip that it was the intention ofthe President, and his own intention to-how to the world an exhibition of magna-nimity towardi persons involved in thisrebellion such as the world has never
yet seen, and this has been the key to thc
pastaction of the Administration. It fa-vored no harsh measures; not a spy has
bean hung, nota guerrilla executed except
at the instance of subordinates who had
no authority from headquarters.

The war has been conducted in a dia.,
passionate spirit, and with a desire to so
end it that no future could existbetween the two sections of the Union.
Seward is so fully and so thoroughly com-mitted to this view, that ho is not at all
satisfied that it is his duty to remain in theCabinet, now that a sterner pdticy hasbeen determined upon. The cry for achange in the Cabinet has come up fromall parts of the country, and Seward makes
this his reason for asking the President
that he shall be one of those who shall re,_ .

tire, so that when the new policy is fairlyinaugurated, it will not be embarrassed bydivisions on the part of the President'sconstitutional advisers. It aradical policy
is to be pursued, he argues that it is butfair that a radical Cabinet shall have achance to put it in operation. Hencethere has been turmoil and trouble in theCabinet. Mr. Lincoln is desirous that Mr.Stautuu should withdraw, but will not re.
move biol. as he believes that Mr. Stanton
is more sinned against than sinning. Atthe same time Mr. Lincoln is exceedingly
anxious to retain Mr. Seward in his prey
ent position. Mr. Seward will consent to
remain is his present position only oncondition that recent acts of Congreshall ' be so interpreted as to conform asfar as poNsilile to the previous policy ofthe Government, so that no general pil-Lige or dt,troction of private property illthe South ,Mall he permitted, and thatslaves shall ant he used except ri:•relv as
laborers in the, army. If such rnotlitie:•eon is dec;:ied upon, Mr. Seward may re•main in the Cabinet, }mt not otherwi,:e.

The New York Herald says we haveadvice ti-oin Washington that Mr. Seward
on A zaericati. and M. Mercier on the
part of thu French Gore:llllunit, have
come to an ag,raement by which Napoleon
will be permitted to collect his debts and
exact indemnity for his claims from Mex•. _
ico, on conditio'n of his not forming any:Who're with England to carry out a policyof intervention. in the Cnited States. Inother words, if he will let our Governmentwork its way in the Southern States, ourClu-ernmetit will let him do 83 he pleasesin sle,xico. particularly as he would antici-
nate the Confederates in Any design noon
that Republic and oust them from its fer-tile soil end immense resources, or a union
with Mexico. to compensate for the territo-rial loss attic Northern Start and theambitious. purposes of the leaders of therebellion.

°Moist Report ofGeneral Pope.
11EAPQVARTERSAMY

WAIMINGTON, July 24.Fo Hon. E. 31. -Sra.troN, Secretary of
Witr :

A cavalry expedition was sent out byGen. Kitig on the 22d from Fredericks-burg, and returned last evening. Early
yesterday- morning they met anti defeme.i

body tit rebel cavalry, about 100 atroug,stationed near Carmel Church. on the tel-
egraph road from Fredericksburg to Rich-
mond, bum:t heir cutup 4nd six ears loaded
with corn, and broke up the telegraph atGordonsville.

An hour litter a large party of Stuart's.
cavalry came up to attack them. These.too, were detested, drawn across the Surd./
river, and pursued until within sight of
'ignorer Junction. Several prisoners, a
large number of horEes, and many arms
were brought hack.

A march of seventy miles, and the en•
counter and defeat of two bodies of Con-federate cavalry, were necemplished in
tweuty-uine hours, and without the loss of
a man. I have nut yet received the
natnea of the commanding officers and
troops who have thus distinguished them-
selves, but will transmit them to you as
soonas the full particulars have been re-
ceived.

The damage done to the Virginia Cen-
tral road by the expedition of the 10th has
not yet been repaired.

(higued,) JOHN I'OPE,
Major General Commanding.

Sraittorlnn, Mass., July 21.—Fivebuildings at Ilazardville, used in the
manufacture ofpowder, exploied yester-day afternoon, killing seven workmen and
a teamster. The jar from the explosion
WEIR telt a distance of forty miles: As theHazard Company have seventy five build-
ings, the loss will not materially interferewith their business.

[Another dispatch says Miss CeliaSmith, ofPittsburgh, was killedby a piece
of flying timber.)
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Rumor ContendWed.
HARRISBURG, July 2.l.—Thernmor whimapparently has gained a wide circulatiotthat the nine and twelve months men en-listed and preparing to enlist, in responseto the proclamation of Gov. Curtin, will

not beaccepted, I have the beat authorillfur asserting is entirely without founds.don. A late law of Congress recognicet.such enlistments, and 21 regiments is thequota assigned this State, will be received
on the terms of the Governor's.proclama.nation. This may be relied on.

Second Dispatch.—The rumor referred
to in our first dispatch probably arosefrom the tact that mustering. officer:throughout the State had not received authority from the War Department to mus-
ter for a !ess neriod than three yearsThe following dispatch, justreceived, will
set the matter at rest

"WASHINGTON', July 24."To Capt. E. I. Dodge, mustering offse.er, Harrisburg: If tittered by the Gov-ernor, muster nine and twelve months volf I-

unteers.
"By order of tho Secretary of War.[Signed] L. Thomas, Adjt. Geni."
Though IL) good grounds existed for the

rumor that the Governor had called fornine and twelve months mon withoutau-thority, recruiting in thisvicinity had beenmaterially retarded. The reception of theabove dispatch gave a new impetus tore-cruiting here, and the companies nowforming are rapidiy filling up their ranks.
Arrangements for Exchange ofPrisoners, dc.

FORTRESS Mositoe, July 23.—The Hygea Hospital, at Fortress Monroe, wasclosed today, and the patients have allbeen removed to Mill Creek and Chess;peake hospitals.
A. flag of truce left Fortress• Monroethis morning eel° o'clock, with a numberof rebel prisoners for Richmond.General Dix returned this morning

from &flag of truce mission up the Jamesriver. The object of his visit was to ar-range for the exchange of prisoner,,, butthe result of his mission I have not yet ascertained, as it is not yet made public.—It is to be supposed that he was successful,
as immediately on his arrival at FortressMonroe, arrangements were madein threehours. A flag of truce was dial etchedupthe James river with rebel prisoners ouboard of the steamer Curronicus. -

The mail boat John A. Warner, fromHarrison's Landing, arrived here to-dayand reports all quiet, with no news fromthe army on James river.
'fhe stt enters li nickerbockerand Spauld-ing are on their way down the river withsix hundred additional sick and woundedprisoners from Richmond.

Washington Items.
WASH/SGT(4N, July 24.—The Secretaryof the Navy linsfortnaily given notice thatthe spirit ration will cease is the Navyfrom and ufier the first of September, inaccordance with the congressional enact-ment. There is to be paid toeverypersonnow entitled to spirit ration live ceasecommutation in addition to present pay.An order was issued from the etbee ofthe Provost Marshal to the effect that allconvalescent soldiers found in bar rooms,gambling houses and other places of likeimmoral character, will be considered fitfor serric3 and made to rejoin their regi-ments.
Point Lookout, at the junction of thePotomac river and Chesapeakebay, known

as a remarkably healthy locality, about 85miles from Washington,ha been selectedfor hospital nurposestalid where it is saidfour or five thousand patients can beaccom-mo ated. Mails are to be supplied sixtimes a week.
I he Commissioner of Indian Affairs hasreceived cheering advises from the IndianTerritory. The twothouSand white troopswho have accompanied from Kansas anequal number of Indian refugees, havealready made a good impression in theCherokee country. and with the addition

of fifteen hundred Indians under JohnRoss further important results are mold-pated.

Virginia News.
CAMP AT WATERLOO,FAQUAIIt COUNTY, July 24Statlers arc now precluded from re-ceiving supplies by Railroad, on account.it is said, of salt and other contrabandgoods having passed in large quantitiesthrough our lines to the enemy.

The mill in which a large quantity ofcloth was found seinetime ago, near War-
renton, wee destroyed by fire this week.Our troops rejoice in the great improve.
ment in their culinary arrangements ernesthe new order to forage on the enemy.They now enjoy all the delicacies of the
season. Some of them have large quanti-ties of Confederate notes, cheaply obtain.ed. with which they make purchasee.Intercepted letters possess some inter-
est. One correspondent expresses discon-
tent and despondencyat thestate t.f affairsin Richmond, and throughout the Southand West, and wishes they were homeagain. Richmond is esid by others to bean immense slaughter house, the stenchfrom which is almost insufferable.There are no military matters at pres-ent to communicate.

War Meetiag la Maeda!yids.
PIIIIADLLPHIA, July 24.—At a meetingof promineut citizens held today at theBoard of Trade room, to aid in raisingthe quota of troops for Penusylvatsist, theattendance was large. Mayor Henry pre-sided. $43,000 were subscribed at oneeby thirty six partite. •some subscribing

$2,000 and sa,uoo apiece, and none lessthan 81,0,10.
A grand war meeting will be held Sat-arday afternoon, 4r the same object.

Ex.Gov. camebell Appointed aBrigadier Geereial.
Nasnsms, July 24.—Ex-Gov. Wm. B.Campbell has accepted *Brigadier Gene-ralship, and takes command of the Fede-ral troops in Tennessee. Great satisfac-tion is manifested at this appointment.Capt. Boden takes 700 paroled prison-

ers to Camp Chase to morrow.
Volunteer Bounty..

PLIILADELPtiII, July-24.:—Th'e city COCID-CilanOpitipriuted S.500;DOO for-ihe payment
of a bounty- Of SCOO to each volunteer to
supply the quota for this, city under the
n•cent cat!. A loan of thatamount will
132 negotiated for next week.
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employing his public position to advance
priveto pecuniary objects, or who shall nn
founl guilty- of irrinosing upon our brave
soldier~ any base tnkle, either in food or
raiment provided for them by the govern-
ment.

ilesOred, That steadily pursuing the
wise policy of ourfathers, we never mean
to in:or-fere in the internal conflicts of
foreign Stater:. But here beneath this
outstretched sky, in the presence of Al-
mighty Crud, and of oneanother,we plidge
our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred
honor, umiztr to • abandon this struggle
while their remains a traitor in the laud.,
and that any armed intervention, by any
foreign power, in our present domestic
affliction, shall prove the signal for the
spirit of liberty to commence its trium-
phant march through Europe.

A DISCatACIEPUL SriFILNE
While. Judge Wilkins was reading. his

address, the Park Zouaves came upon the
ground with 12.111.3.1C, end took their place
near the right end of the main stand. At
this time there was a disturbanceof some
sort, and_rrion9 in the crowd attributed
it to the exuaves, who seemed then to be
standing very quietly with grounded arms.
Incensed by a rernarx that it was the "red-
capped gentlemen" who vitro making the
confusion, 'the company made a move for-
ward, with a view of ranging themselves
in trout ;.1. the stand. which wai resisted
be ;he crowd, who hooted, yelled and
hissed, crying "put them out." "arrest
them.— "the bully Fiume Guards," ,V.c.
The odieers drew theirstvoi th and the men
charged bay meta, determined to stand
their ground: loot by the interf;uonce of
some citizen;•;, the Sailing of the crowd
making- i: impossible for the proceedings
to go on, they were induced to uuii bay-
one! and leave the ground. Luckily no
serious eon. ,•.pienee. ent,neti. but for a

tt IMlnith.t.it. It is
disgrave to (,!!!' ciLy thta peCT;f3 were
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uuucrd ::ratid,3 for Purl;
City hide::, Allegin.ey Infantry and ether
compile tel. A large number of izieu were
ealiActi anti tuttity more promised.
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Abuto half past f,ur o'clock 1 shower
CUM:, up anti ue tLe druid came down quiterapidly the crov4ls at the altauda begun to

five o'clock the Commut, was
de:sertt-tl—alttl tit?, great detuou.tratitm
was ever.

Little Cutup Curtin.
Gov. Curtin had promised to aend to

James Park, Jr., on hia return to llnrris
hart_r fifty teut2., for the accommodation of
companies 9.111.1 purls of companies enlist
ing twit.. 1.1 mhorn unif..),ruta wtli also be
furnished here. ...iubshttence will bo fur-
nirhed at tit. camp, formed on West Com
mon, A Ilegbet.y, to h..t. called Li tie Camp
Curtin. ltocraits will have the advantage
ofgoing into camp and drill at once, and
the location of tlit tilde camp will. we
think, dr, rush to promote oulistmentA.
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